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Monday. Sept. 2. Have divided
our stock and Bob Wcstfleld uiul 1

went to establish a canteen near
Wlnceieelc for the 3rd battalion. The
men were exceedingly glad und al-

most bought us out by night. We are
in an old barn rrhere the men are bil-

leted. These soldiers are a pretty Jol-

ly bunch. They are rather rough and
somewhat vulgar in their talk, yot not
awfully bad. The real BOM and the
gentleman shines through on the least
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I Rl M P&MjM l' Mr'E
provocation.

I am compelled to sleep in pants, at
least tonight. The reason is that I

am a sort of cash register. In one
pocket arc 5 0 francs: another 10

francs; another 10 francs, another 5

francs bills. They are bulging so I
expect it very contlortaiue4 'can't

sleep, but I hac no earthly place to
put them as the men's beds Join right
against my cot.

Victor Moore
IN

CHIMMIE
FADDEN

He was just an East Side
:ough boy and when they
Iressed him up in "biled front
tnd hammertails" he didn't
now what was holding him.

But there was a girl and come
:o see it ! It's good !

Briggs Comedy
BURGLARS

Tell me not in mournful numbers.
"IJfe is but an empty dream!"

For the soul Is dead that slumbers.
And things are not what they seem.

Trust no future, howe'er pleasant!
Ijn the desd past bury its dead:

Art act In the livintc present!
Heart within, and God o'erhead!

Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime.

And. departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the saids of time

28 YEARS AGO

L
XVt us then, be up and doing.

With a heart for any fate;
Still achieving, still pursuing.

learn to labor and to wait.
Henry W.

(From the East Oregonian, January
10. 1S9-- .)

A young unbranded horse was stol-'e- n

on Friday from the pasture of S.

P. Hutchinson near Pendleton yester-
day in broad daylight.

H. O.' Moussu is building a residence
on lower Webb street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Parkes are both
confined to their home because of

Longfellow.

RATIFY OR FIGHT ITN HIS Jackson day letter President Wilson said: Wesley Matlock has returned from

3 I have asserted from the first that nit overwhelminc majority of Portland. He was accompanies o j
, , .1.,.. . nr ihn imiiv unit aanrln) .tones a vounff man from Portlanu

III! j K T J 111 (II nil: . .... , w.vc . " "V .1 , III .1 II v . ' i,ute to his home in the
imiin-ssioi- i to that effort haul root-inl- boon ooiirinin-i- l ny tno iiniius- - w no i n

t.ikablo evidences of public opUilon given during my visit to 17 of tile states. least.
.. i, .... ... ..i.... , A ti ., l . . 1.1.. I., th.ii if the sotinio wlsliev to sav what Miss L.uhrs. Mi Verdi Turner und

McDOUGAL'S THE COMPLETE CABINET

Lubricate vour day's work and make it run easier.
Provide a place for everything connected with the or-

dinary end of vour business. Bring order out of chaos.
Systematize your work. Have more time for other
work and move pleasure. .

Long-neede- d improvements are here combined. Not
ii single one would you allow removed from your cabi-

net. The automatic lowering flour bin and the auto-

matic base shell' extended are improvements which
have been received with overwhelming enthusiasm.

Yes, Ladies! This will do a servant's .work, be on
the job 24 hours each day and 365 days each year for a
generation without time off and without pay.

CEDAR CHESTS
Buy a r eal genuine Cedar Chest, 40 in. by 17 in.

wide; just the thing in which to s tore your furs ami
other articles that are likely to become infested with
moths.

SANITARY COUCHES AND BED COTS
We have a large stock of Sanitary Couches and

Cots. We have these in both the drop side and regular.
If you need anything in this line it will pay yo u to call
Mid take a look. You'll like the price.

tin- - undoubted luOanliiiT of the league Is. 1 shall have no objection. There can Miss Anna Marshall, who have been

),,. reasonable objection to interpretations aeoonilkiuyiiur the act of ratifl- - spending the holiuays in this c.t. re- -,

itftt itself.. Bat when tlie treaty Is acted upon. I must know whether it means turned yesterday to resume their stu.l-li.a- t

St. Helens hall Miss Turnerwo have ratified or rejeed it.- - -
The president has just grounds for his belief that the people jo--j ZT?Z t ALTA Todayin Portland.want the treaty ratitiea. At tne request, oi me licuuuc

force Peace, of which William Howard Taft is president, this Adults, 35cChildren, 10c
newspaper conducted an open test of sentiment in this count' yOUNG 1920 SPLASHES
People were given an opportunity to vote on all variations of the jq CHICAGO THROUGH
issue and when after one week the votes were counted the re- -

RIVER OF HIP BOOZE
suit stood : For ratification without reservation, 337 ; for a com--

promise 92; for the Lodge resolution, 7; against the treaty in. chicago, Jan. io. Young iie
Isnlashed into Chicago through a river

booze. While the celebration. of hip

&
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was rather tame compared with pre-

vious years, there was no particular
shortage of red liquor.

Cabarets and cafes had to lock
their doors early when all available
accommodations were gobbled up.
Police had orders to take names of
hips. They turned in note books

who carried liquor on their

Phone 548124 E. WEBB

In many other places similar tests have oeen maae wim bu-i'- ar

results. The people want the treaty ratified and they do

rot want the Lodge resolution which would change the treaty so

completely as to render the league of nations useless. The
Lodge plan, as the Portland Oregonian expressed it, whittles
the league's "big stick" down to a "fragile switch." The world
does not want that sort of a league. The Hague tribunal made

hips. Thev turned in note books to- -

use of a mere switch and it was powerless to prevent the great day (nied with smith's and Jones and
t least two large families had neau- -

VAUDEVILLE

KNIGHT, BENSON & HOLLOWAY

Comedy Singing and Talking

DAVIS & EARL

Harmony Singing Novelty Dancing

was written
allied lead- - aches.war. The league of nations covenant

Vi v man who faced responsibility as the
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Departmentsituation from HUSBAND SURVIVES WIFEi s during the war. They know the
BY ONLY A FEW HOURSThrough .article 10 they provided

the member nations may accomplishhard experience,
a means whereby
the league's purpose the preservation of peace. All our allies
have accepted the covenant without question. The United States

do the same but the senate, under the Lodge leadership,

has refused to do so. The Lodge purpose is to kill the treaty.
He has rejected all reasonable offers of compromise. He did

adjourned. He did the same in Deso when the last congress MONDAY

ST. IXH7IS, Jan. 10. Happiness
reigned in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
August Boetter. On January 14 they
were to celebrate their 54th year of
married life, and plans were made for
the proper observance of the occas-

ion.
Boetter walked into the kitchen.

Suffering an acute attack of nephritis,
he fell unconscious. Mrs. Boetter
ran to him. The shock was such that
she collapsed in a chair.

Mrs. Augusta Wiese, a daughter,
found them. Both were unconscious.

Mrs. Boetter died at 7:30 o'clock
and Boettger a few hours later. They
were burled In the same grave.

The husband was 81 years old; the
wife 71. He was a retired dry goods
merchant.

12ALTAcember when Senator Hitchcock presented a very iiDerai oner
of compromise. .

The best hooe for ratification now consists in the fact the I
'
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JAN.the senate into action. The issuesident's firm stand may jar
n,.nrelv un to the senators. The senate must ramy, w.uium

NO BEATS RESERVEDj.ullifving reservations, or answer to the people. The claim that
the president's letter will delay ratification is spurious. Action

was hopelessly blocked up until Thursday night. Fmding the

president ready to fight and sure of the outcome, the senate

mav decide to put an end to buncombe and ratify the treaty.

AD1 L is $1.00 I'M s TAX
CifflLDKKN ! 11. i s TAXPIE CART DRIVERS WILL

MAKE 90 DOLLARS PER

YOU CAN HELP

Matinee 2:30 Night

MerryCHICAGO. Jan. 10. It's pie to drive
a pie cart. Under a new agreement
made by the bakers' union today. pi

cart drivers will make as high as $90
a week.

20-People-- 20

i

How'8 This ?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrb

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak- -

en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

can aid in promoting the welfare of Pendleton by
nearly ready as possible, thusfOU vour census answers as

the work and permitting the enumerator to
his ward. After the officialmove as swiftlv as possible over

work has been done you can help the city by cooperating with

the volunteer workers who will conduct a mopping up campaign
to catch those missed. The purpose of this move is worthy, it is j

not padded or false census. Pendle-to- n

to get a contplete count, a
is justly entitled to a census that will show the true popula-- ,

tion. Lend a hand.

Mr Bryan has caused no split in the president's support

within his partv. All reports show that the Bryan speech fell
concerned. His plan ofnon deaf ears as far as democrats are

DR. FLOYD CROUP
DENTIST

Room 109 American National
Bsmk Building.

Office phone 326.
Home phone 1140-- J

action is flabby and does not deserve support.

Minstrels
,

, A Sailor Crew Presenting a Two Hour Performance of

JOLLY, JINGLING, JOVIAL, JESTERS
The Big Show for Ladies and Children

Not Mo ving Pictures
FESTIVE FEATS OF ROLICKING FUN

A Company of Novel Surprises! A Veritable Incubator of Laughs!

Brassy Razzy mm Jazz
Black Face Singers and Dancers.

NOTICE: REGULAR PASSES NOT RECOGNIZED.

ARCADE TODAY
CH ILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c

JESSE D. HAMPTON Presents

Blanche Sweet
In tlir adaption of James WillanPs Celebrated Success

A Woman
of Pleasure


